
nX eftimitewhesisraweistottlavcreilig earaihstlk•bast lisswitd , a' D4t43UERREAN 13ALLititYr-Ak"'eeteeleal The the Ileedteeehleref tee" Mad'ca ""kParic atoir,4 flow doors West °fibshair oils, pomades, imandine a certain tare for ebapped hands.
Ilpealve, shaving soaps and creams of first quality, bay nnn. hair UMW -11017•11.
dye. hair restorat icc!, ,kiidatory powder, in short we constantlyEß.MAN Is happy to Invite all •ho wish DAHL7.IIIIIIEO-
ke" on band lecminete nvv°iiment ofevery kind ni FerfunierY.`l CIIII

TYPE LIKEN eddKS. who're at 411 partioular what kind or
fartey articles tied Yankee notions Ofelinoit every Idescription.

Persons wishing to buy are respectfully iaeitea to call as they pressly for the An. LI.; HT is the great agent of the Artist, andPicturesthey have. to his new grooms which have been built ex-
may depend uispon getting what they want al the lowest price, at ., it has been the constant study ofal; worthy of the name since
the city drugstore statc-st. Erie tee. 440 P. HALL. the Art wa,kpliscoi end, to employ and control it in the manner

best/adapted to produce the most riverable results. The result
of tlii•muity and oftliousande ofexperiments is that there is not

in the U states where the pic-a res;,eviab c Pertnarrenl "'utter),
turer arc made by a cotrauon window, and he who rays he can
venture superiorPie tures by such a n endow pros es his ignorance
of the Art. -Thesubscriber therefore begs leave to say that byhis
-superior LIGHT. and with ail apparatus worth six times anyoth-
er in this city, he is enabled to produce pictures which cannotbe
Nuelied, in this part ofthe country . sad offers to even any thing
watch can be produced iu other room. •si Erie, or forfeitoiw hun-
dred dollars.. Ile has also a splendid Quick Working Camera,
with which be takes children ofany age'. Let it hedistinctly un-
derstand his pictures will not fade if nraperly /..eat.

N. B —The "rscent improvements" way he sera at the above
ro mii. W. ii . MERMAN..

WRitiNtFATEliza_ to: Lett G e, col
oared, satin and noteraper, fancy envelopes, plain and

ensnloPes. cards .1 kinds t% I tell eannuL fail to suit
ellstell3ers. give MI eall aid s,n. Dec. 4 Ig/i2-311. P. It

CABINET WARE CABTIZET WAILER
c.a./. eAD Examr.vi: Eva roußsELvEs.rriAE subs,:rihers %%oulil adopt this method of returning their

sincere thanks to the c omensof Erie and *ic inity. mid the
public generally. for the liberal !latrt.:::4P luilictweztended to
them, and would state that they have just received fron the City
ofNew York andertensite arcortmeto of

CABINET WARE,
embracing Mahogany Sofa',ofdifferent Ft% leF. Mahogany Freneli
Bedsteads and Chit ire. Malioga Ta Hr., unhand without Mar-ble Tops. with +lli!' Of Other-Iftie It's too for nestspaver
detail.all ofwhiehare offered ot ;wire. lower Ilion they can be
'notated In any other elfari whutent west of New 'York. This itsaid In no spirit of empty boast, but froin a conviction of its
Tams. asall wilt /hid 11':10 mar take the trouble to instigate a
personale.aminat ton.

"

They crottinue to Itif.nlfat• tore ali varieties ofCabinetRareThey hold theintettet in constant readine s s fo at the
shortest liCtitCe. ;Irtie It of whatever style or quality Confidentoftheir ability to trite Fati tractioit, they invite to their "Welt. and
theirfacilities for doing good and else,ap work, the attention of
the citizens ofthe city and county.

M 0"all sizes kept coos ntlyon hand.
Erie. July 21, 3. IL past.ite k Cu.;

Crie. eepl.
wolsoprzilo.

trlllinttgANDS of parents who u e Vermitige romposed at
Castoroil, pnlovei,& e., arc not swam ,. t ,wbite they sp.

pear tobee dit Or pat •at. they are actually laving*hero tndatiot a
tor a series ofd dedszs, such as salivation, Iros 4.1' sight, weak•
tie a )(limbs. &e. .

in another column will hefound the advertisement of itoben-
ea des Medi-eine,. to n hich we ask the attention ofall directly
itnesested in themown as well as their chlirtreu's health. In
Liver Complaints rand ail disorders arising Bum those of a hit.
lions itpe. should Maks use o 1theonly genuine. medicine, iloben-
sardes Liver

" Hs Ira dektired." but ask for lioliensack's Worm Syrup
and Liter rally. and Observe that each has the signature of the
Proprietor. J. N. 111OBESSACK,as.none else are genuine.

Aug 41 1tt.51. 105
661w. Lo. Java and t.nguira '•ffec justreceived and for

sale by Nov. 11-2.6 - 6TE:IU/I:TT k GRAY.
—l-- Tailoring., Vatablishment.TIfESubscriber. in gra iefullyacknowleiging the I ib-

eral patronage which be hail received from the citizens
ofErie (or the past five leers, would genet respeettt el)
call their AllvilliOil to his veamit kration . Having
erected a new shop on theat vide cf State street. two
doors North of fik. an,: ini Anias J ll . II !Met & Co's
CatiinWare are Roomy, he lprepaied again to wait up-
on and neecnomodare his old patrons and friends. sad
hopes that 11his usual .sueeeas in, making ”goodllts."
not only to continue in their conOilier. tint also. Onetheir influence. and by lira own 'megrim and attention to bnid-

Deal to mutts a liberal share ofthe puLlie patronage which herespectfullysolie its.
Naval sad kl it nary Clothing made to order and Cu tt ing)oroth-

ers Waage up, dune With care and prononiesi.`
Erie. July%I,,IS .101IN GOA LfliNa.

A LA nut itiaCeiZttWi tot ni Donnett 111/bunt for td
wiutertrade, Peke/$:4with dueregard to the (ash-

dna .r. et/et. t/ 1552—'22 G. 5P.1.1147.:/i

Lzativrinna-Roxii.
NVf: are tr.w kelared to put-un the Premium Rods and

Points for ny who would like to be protected from the
dangers of the kg liming. Remember the awn that locked his
butt after his he was violets. stuttio not wait instil sour house
Jr barn gets a slto e before yet' •4, ,Oda to tour buddsup. A
word to the wise sufficient. - • - .

•1 LIDDELL k Ca
N. B.— All ordensfrom a distort.... •Jusieut.atly attendee. to.—

Rods and "pints a wholesale. '
March lg. leNi.! dal

PIANO 014V711
nito4D AY. lIIIEW-Y4 MK. The moot extensive:3 6 and ea

' d aisorgnent of-Rosewood I'l3llo Forcer. plain
an d urnarneurai, elegant patterns. elaborately carved. and, highly
finished st Ith remit keys, all ofCu.: own ntanuf.ietures and war-
ranted in every pa,rtieular4 can he iquidat our IVarrroorte.
lIROADWAX. 141M-Tioßlt. Sept 1:1,—Iya1l. LIEN hin-r k

- TIN, C9PPER ANI) SIIEE'r IRON
ZISTABLIBITNIZINT.

IPN.NWRPIIY would respectful
'

inform his friends
end t4e nubile deneraltt that he has lixt.ded honself
al thciold !gondor 41,1•1!eion & Nl,lrpits., on thefark
Row Olin a large:oll4 better assortmentofTip Cop-

per aud Sheet Iron;%Va re, ntantatacduml I. f the bed iron. and of-
fered at the most rfasonatdcrant-. n ludesale or retail. Hetaxon
hand etovev of Ili/ price:,and 4, 1.,:iti,s coo'strtic it'd with refer-
race to usefulness and convenience. and offhe inOft dOrlible MO-
refill. Also stdseiri::ennd el hoW. and nit nssortment of

' . J A I' A A'. WARE.
Muth he Nattershituseris iiiiricelled, if equaled. In Otiscity.—
Milk pans ofallsizes and Cheete sate of every description con.
stjintlt on hand. peter mined to pursue the business with energy
andfaithfulness, allid to spate lid effort to render satisfaction, he
hopes to receive apd went a I ilalkalshare of public patronage.

Eric May 1 1135,4 151.

FlSH—Just receiving, W'hiletish, Mackerel. Shad, COdlisi
and IlertiUlling at a it...iterate tariff at our al ire.

:Erie. Noe. 5 1 —VI ; VINITNT.III3IRI.7O. 6.0 D
P/T3.SRIIRCI LI Ft,:

______ _

INIZT It:AZOV 0 0 3111°•211rill
Capital 1100,000..

111CTU4T. AND JOINT STOCK IRATE.% VMS, NED.
(tike4.4.ler Namur* Ilall.SlA St . Pals . Pa.

IT ioaureaan thd Joint Strck and Mutual princiPles. thus bas-
in* tom d,i.tiliell deinitinetini, combines the privi.eges of two

nasepurate copati its. at the expense only of condocting a stage
institution. and e4ntroliell by oge board of 1)irectors, thus secur-
ing harmony. Dagill ity and safety.

1 OFFICERS.
Jame*S. /k444. riresidelit. J. G. I.ipreir. Tress.
S. M'Clarkin.licerreet. r A. curoon. seal.

• ' 1 DIRECTORS.
.

.1, 5. Moon Joseph S. Leech.
John Peott. etia , les A. Cotten.

-

IL M'Clatk a, iViro. Phillips.
B /ARE, OF FINANCE.

/
.

•

Hun Wia Wil ins. Late SecretaryofWar'.
Nut. Walter P ward. Late Seerotary of 'lreasii.ry.John anyder. E. .Garili.erofPittsburg Rank.
Mnlctdm Geeeti 7sq . Wholesale Grocer.
MEDICAL OARII, CoNscumo PPTSICIZAS.
J. 64‘,Ain• M. •• J• prooks. M. IL. W. Arbli•cn, 37.1)

. I:. G.
Edringsou. M 11. L. DRAIN

Tl?eutidersigne risen. ot the eompai, yatthis place and vicin-
ity. binuw prepa 'to rece:ve applications i T 1111, 4r:1er v. 31.11 to
fltnisti books an.t ircularscaplki. inc. 'the 1,, peip es of the cOus•
pang to.any who lay Vb60. A. U. l'il, PIN. Al:e.'t.

Like. Ott 31i I 2-21 No 111Vainatt..• Illc,•k.
______ ___

PIANO 1' OnTLIS:
t -

ellli P. Sulevil;nra .se , . rt. 4pect.',.::', t:,v.te at:ehtlett to heir
.1. st..ick of

of
311c1 t'...., IC,. 111.101..:(. 1,11 Ul ,y- Le 1,.. th 1 the brri.

a%.,,ruaent of ttotdiatati a: Gray". nrr..a .l .y v..,.c..,1 the celebra-
te! Dolce* Conioa ta algae:hutch!. (nut .1',J:..a4 el of fiend ‘t et•t
(.1 Albany.% 'I h. uperiority or the,te l'a tit.. la utiiiit er.ally :les
;si."lt 1,''1. 11. 3:,6 th. y ltaYe "Fee'.e.: ten :list clue,. preuti ,mu
Witliup-ti.e. .It.t I: 'e ycars, in all places N here PlaceLl In eotni.ett-
i.on .wilt. all th inAke+izetierall), ktiown in I:n: vietutty • The
e:.4'it lviiidlot .! lar Yiatio sold VI us last mouth u. a cettiletits.o
in l'iti-lalel -lila al, pronounced the et.- t ever exlithite.l intliis
ell, • I:, veil, 11 1.1 1in0. 1.1 is vyarrarittst to pre rtrket sal ',ruction
...id the ~* aim huietit is Ilowllo nvielt ill use ti.at a Piano Is
not ccm.tfle4re,l I, meet without it. -Are Pltall lie I ae:,) 1.11.11... w
to all n lIL flail, r us.:lug pledge oiirrelvea to deltver ,n thoi eve
no!. ria:4*
e.I 3( 1

t.14t1410, Dec. I
r.,..

t( tali tit the
AN' EiiS 0

1. or harryl w

:11!P by them rit preeetely the game prtee chn rg
tory • -ithont tl.ting traii,q,ortat:ou, Lc.

• 1.74.••• J. SAGE Ic eoNS.
I TiJ,k-P, and jaa,&•:ling t, e I 111

y !Wit% Dee. 1.22. R.
I for sale at lee loci est market pttee.hy Or gal
muted purr tilt oil. aide; rt 'lice attick of "Va.
.1 tag *laid fur rate it the city dri.g rtore, state It.

2. I'. 11 ALI.
=

Vt.e. i 1

I li-ractlxv Co.'
1,, at tour ta,ctl ..,.:wt on hand, n Well wilt Lr ;3141,1 J U. CrioEli.

' .II 1:ruhr:ri . gra lefid b. la or fro lids and as, Pliblie for theI hl,
I i War Vr!th epa.-112

W.. ral pair vice extended to ban durin.. los short car' er in
'he noical t.leb itiefi, tal.e. thni inrobodo/nn form' egthq-m thit
he •till !continii to sell g 04s at 1.a 4 utt,.•untiv tow idlers. fur
Caeli o:•tr. bell og that tonal! profit') and Witch rate• is the great
ereret ca t.t.,ing lid, nets Among his p-esetit stock mil be found
l:r.ad eb,thr, r.toturre4. 'munchr. re,ilthrg, !dacha all %yr..U,

wcarlu ,re„ palm af. *F.:. and rtlandil!ta lung an : supiaserhawlr,
I..ratnct: tr.mettat P. df I.lios-%g i nail tf• e. Utldefsiet,Tll.etuhred•
•leled cullars. le -Inn edginge • ii.resi.K.,rilk and linen lie.urf,
plain,awl emit; tt:•!red, gtorro and bo.itog, 1,51%, trim-a:ig, lace,
illni/"."1 n ;reit , 43 1assorunent of.I.eps trimniin..e ... inerrililLe aud
oll ,er tnii.o. hr ten and bleache d I li:ri him. andrhist ingg. «41 of
n loch n ill Le lii Cheaper than nut other house in the cit.) dirt
4...1.4r thesatur ghmute Cl gooda. 1Nen'Yvt lt raid, :' ane, I,lGorsea-t of:trie flank. •

L'r tolPee. 1.-r-td:'2 - + il 41 N..., 1%vr.F.N.rv.
NitOCKI:II,I —1 he Ilrgtoit %lock, tit Lee! wre, 404 the low.

N.—, est prtee: iip 11..5 ri:.; It at
.I:rie.We. I=i 1..1.:. - Irilt7eTT.F.&I: ETI.EIVtiI .

70p SACHSilo-h•vheat Maur. Just rereit ettmnd fl,r rate.
0 Erie I:de. 4-10 • !'LARK & N1f..1.:.%Rl' KR .

_ .

,10 A 0 Vll~/6- Ai. bclaitui. C.i.hosseire",„ l'er,tati Canlt.. etc.
o'l • f '1'!1. 91 n t.g•ittrantre to red for le.l inuney than they

were :I')Lbe.l e‘.; 10 3 wee-Imago - Tii6A LS & Davao.
.

WINDt /W it:ass Of all macs and qualm's, warrantee'rood
nail w OM* witt nt a stroll adv*.ireabove tar -t cost, great

indocenients fdr purchases to buyat the City Drug store.
Erne, Dee. 4 1414. 1, . I!A 1,T..

BiAN 14E2; Wires. I.N.l^r*..l:,Gi.rj! and ereflane in the
trade V. arritoted goc.l and p. re will !K. 111.• u.t,st w-

t./Wie) minter. Cri+ 4 ter./—?0 P. HALL.
SUGARS 1-

RI7SH ED.telvetiord, Loaf. uautettul, Rite :Intl New
Ortremest gars by the Woe NVI o.J. encap as the chea;ect ac

the Keystone grocery. bee. 4 tE3I-3m. TW. llllOOll.ll .
• TrAE TIMMS SI SWAB HI

THE est n: ehe.lf.c.it tot ciffireenrend Dinek Tea in this eity
e be Ibtind si the Overly MOM o;" T. W. I/NOR&

Ertel .11.41). um:Nike Hrown's N.w Hotel state st.

ClTe:%Virt RTi" nip; Porto krcuand New oricaus Molasses for
k. 3 saleehreagi at heclle.l•2-30 M• ORE'S Grotery._
DRFWES. paint, varnieh, thrium. hair, flesh. hat. hone,
1.11 emulate'', nerub; 'touring. blackleg ,. white-'ncab, nail, teeth.
chnb.‘ainel hair. petic 11, blender. et e, window, hearth and

brushes of first qoalitv ~nd n nitie to fullthe trincs.call
and ert I Veal balrialt, Erie Dec. 4 le3l-3U • P. HALL.

I)Er Spice, unisex. Cloves, Mustard.COrn Far-
. rio. ,CFllktin and a thousand or, ic les too nu metro+ to enu.

laetrile "Weir p'easecall and 'aa a, I Ileprices and quality at
Eric Nor. 0 l•O.1—'1i ST R & GRA rA. Cheaos

Bt krAillAi.,f.cheaperthiin the cheapest at --

Oct Slitil!—•11 U. BELDEN &

WAKED UP A.T LAST!!
TEold ArmorVincent. II arod k havingbeen dissolved

on the fret of March last. a new Partnership has been en.
tered into between the ruhricribers under the same name, to take
effect from that date, they therefore notify the public and " nil
the rest of mankind." that henceforth our motto shall he Cash
Wife.and prompt-payment. Ai our *race ma) be repr o a tina.
and well selected 'rock of. Dry Goods, Groceries, hardware.Crockett. imd Tin ware. and at oar Foondrr almost every
rink of Machine eastinpi from a Steam Engine ton 'Midi shoe,
hid Mill gearrarr brinA proverbially artireruar. AS for Stoves we
curt h Lem in ipev. • t v or price, rieithee no, down. on,
Reystone and Lion are favorablv`iincrivn anti our new Fanners
Favorite for thekitchen and Lady 'Franklinand Ret ere for the
parlor throw all others in the ',had!. Nemembe,(Nisk prier/seri
M.O 1N,34,(08- P n VINCENT.

WILLIAM 1111114110D,
DA YID NIMROD.

• JOHN 13 VI Itryair.
Erie Oct 13IMS— ° SII IRK. •

N. IL—There indebted to the 014 Pirim are aritilled to call and
Oa,/ alp awl that 11300. •

rulut.cy amwd, mirt.ot co aoil l'ir ,ittar AIWA at a small
!LI advance. Nov. ' vccrvcr. 111 Mari!) 01

Qlll&El'lNth.4.Shatitrge.stzipesehirtingsl:icking Cialtba teareel&e., at No. 6, Tjac) 'a Mock Cbcnpside
Erie Oct_ 0 GEO. iU.DEN & SON.

NEW WATCH, JEWELRY, AND
PAN•CY G00D.13 STORM.

, .State ft ,eproyfte Erswa's Mae/. Erie.T- initeseriber. (late offhe firm of G. Locums k C0..) comes
. before the Erie militia and vicinity. so/inting a share of

patronage, confident a Inrce and well selec:ed stock of the choic-
est and most fashionable Goons al Wa s at low prices, togetherwith the manufacturingof burly Ware and Jewelry, and elose
attention to business n /II insure a reasonable slippnit flaring
been %Or the past ()Peru years a resident of Erie. and Intending
to remain the rest Of life.the public will fin Ito no ••hfrtl ofpas-
sage." but always on hand tr*ing ti.th the '• rco. of Mankind" to
sustain nlrtTifand i wthewort& and I pledge In)selfto en-
deavor to maintain the reputation er.jm.ed by the old firm in every
-particular. Thankful to a generous public for my success thus
jarinfife. I shall endeavor W Inuit; rontinuanteof their favors

Aug. 7 1.9.911-..-13 THrlds. 311.
N.B.—Watches. Clcicks and Jewelry carefully repaired. '

!a. taints at CO.,
--

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Ire. 7 Beasiell Black, SW. :beat. Zrie. Pa.

TDE subscriber. beg leave to infurui the eitiseirs ofthis and
the adjoining counties. that they are receiving almost dailyinadditiou iu their stuck of geode, the hirer-se and best assort-

ment ofGroceriesto be fottml ne,t of New York City. Thank-
ful Cur the liberal natrouu2s rect.!' rd since our eouuneneemem
in this city. we would mostrest ectfnlly call the :mentioned fltet-
chants and other' wishing goods in our line, to an et hfru tton of
our stock before taring to 'Buffalo or bit w York. We ambit dis-
tinctly understood that we will sell goods for risk srRealty Pffli.ascheeps* can be purchased in Buffalo ur tr. New Vote, with
the addition orespenses in getting giruds to title C.ty.

The following comprise. a small part ofouraitoelt-
-30 lihd. N. ti .I.llus'd.. and P. R.. Sugars.
100gbis. Crushed Posed . Granulated k Coffee do.
.10 Tierces Dutch Cinchedsugar,
20 Bore. Refined Loaf do. •

10 Hbd. Yiusc'd„ and P R. 3101ast.cr.
' SI/Tierce* do. do: <to.

75 Dbls. do. do. & S. It, do.
13 do. Stewarfa Syrup,
10 dei.ritha TlOnel •130Chestsand half q• efts Yonne 11)son.Pyran Skin. Itn•

.perial.Grorpowil r and Wank Tens,
101111:- from.* to 1611.4 of Black an !Green /id -.

. 73Bags Rio. and Java Coffee,• SO Sozes t:rout t.Ntirce.
• 73 do. Cavendish Tobacco, all qualities.

-30 :do.} ib lump do. superior qualities. .•
3313b15. J. Ai/de:sow.Stook ing 'tobacco, 1.1 h.II pr..

Allo.severat different brand.. Fitts Olt Chewing.
'ISPackages Illiieketal, No's 1.2 k 3. In whale. I. 1 and

' Kitts,
230 Boles Herring. No.l and Scalded. •

SON Iles Cod Pish; •
Ifsßbls. Rifined Winter *trained 011,

Mao,lfots. Rasahis, Mines. Peinn•r. Pimento. Cassie,Nut-
wee, troves, Rice. Powder, Shot Safety Fuse. IVrtripitig. rap
mot Letter Paper: Mustard, nut Pic.ktes, of an excellent quality
and ebeap—hesides a great many oilier ariictes too nunierous to
meothan in an advertisement ofOita 1.ILd. We also hate in ,
dition to the goods above rnentione ,l, nientione,l, a large volt cf PURE IWlNftland LIQUORS, which can he had 'IS per cent. chelper
rot the "Me titan el:: t.o pbrchased wets of N.(.01' Y',1k
notwithstanding the great nit anee[iu liquor*. I,rtn.loi'vend
adElphiePorterPeoteh Ale,and %Vines ofalmost all 414•Crirt inn?.
Please call and examine lbr yourselves, ni..l)uuwill he sal istiea
that youran do better than going a Buffmn or New York.

Elie. Dec. 4.11-311, Sn J. M StldlTll & l'o.

WROLESALIr.—The subrcri! ors arc ',Trussfir the folios ing
Patent Medicine,. which tiros will sell by the &Len at

Slaunpitturers prices. viz Jayne,' Bx;,ectoraur. CAE-
miniative Balaaw, VerilltrUla'.l:lif Inc aL,:Sa,taWft.

VebtACSUP: Bristul's arid Ttinni.en,ys 'sarsaparilla ;

Latio's and F.xlmcswek's Vernfifug,- .. Trare.'s, Tarners, Mc-
Alister's. Sloan's and Daliey's fern pact K it.
1-tr.Ayer's Cherry rect.:rat. Barrel', Judean railway:A. Barry
Tricopherans. Brant's Indian 3led..circs au3 Ei'r'e retruleorn

Erse.Nov. 1P32--e9 J. 11. 14.;.11T0s

AFINK ase.c.runetit l.cotLs^• ll'. and I.ndfes' rui,bcrs jest
the throe !),,) anthlJ) bitu:Lll at pr•re,t,v •

Erie-Oct 3) *34 G, F::.1.1)0N

fteeiVell, auother wl of thug., line calf Water:pro,l
• Boots. t'ei't. 2i. %V 1L170.1 NOTOS,

VIII C. 1,1,0,170311.
eIiGAILE, Grc,certes, Pi ,kies, Pie Lek(' 03 stets. I.obide:s. Pr.r-

-%..., eign Fruit and Nuts J. G. G. W. I NIII.,LS, :Nino 3 Wg-

ha's [Hoek.. opposite Brown's New Hotel. Erie, Pa , b - ,‘c

it gaSopened a New Eidabli,hturnt, n here they :Ire prepared lo ?ell
all Article* in their I~.eat the lAMesl Pr., ..-e. at 1.1. hulei.alv ;0,1

"Itesail. The ZiluC k. Cousibts ;u 1 :Ist. of theiuilon tug aiticic,s, t.:.
adti
Wines. ( Oranges. PresetLi A Fruits, 3Taccatottia,
Liquors. I.eutota, Vert.,ac,th Sardine", '
riper, rs,:s. Plain Pe.l.lcA, , At.chot itg,
Porter, s Raisin', Ma'al Piekii,. l'ahsi,E, .
Ale, NIZIF, riekteli py owes, eurrAnta.

l'Cider, Cc,:ua, h•61....11.r.b.t...r... LW. 4 +ru,at.
Cordlati. finer, Pickle,' 11 t.a. rl.ri. rei. I% 'Absiottir,

rr Hi s.rrE r Bi I' Tiir. 1; 4):it eL .
ALSO—Ten. Sugar, Coffee, N1,,1a, ,,c., Tc,bnc::J. Rice, Crounn
Apieea,Confectlin ary by the Bo•c_Sod a lii.eu id. ('s'ael,rs by the
Barret, and many other Ariirle4 ,:pu numerous tontinti sun.

IMPORTEI) CIGARS —We I 11 nrt our ovi.n C:g7tra, nod enn
r!te.:lbeitet qua: ity of-Cigar, .t0,. t`. en au, touse it.

theeityt Pure and Ccuutße •.f elegy .'escr:., -

lion eonstanlly nes hand. fo: Sale. 11;tioletinie at lost• rates. Al-
ao—.Bottlea N'in'es amJ Liimoraky Mei:mina: or other purposeit
on hand by the thri.est or :tingle untie which are pure.
' AGENCY FOR gifIFF.4I,O 41.r. =tlotfats and Chimen.Ar.
Barton' Afe. for 1131 e by the barrel. at Buffalo price, addina
Wansportation. Also--tettiti,d: in tit' ir ffertatio (haters ti,
Obeli. Kea and Can. from J G. Mills & Co., of lic*.v York, for
SaleWholesale at Low Prices.

J. G. Mu.l4, New York. W. I. Arm's:Bug:llo.
A. C. .IArKSt IN. Agimt. Erie. Ea.

. 1 X. tl. IleteN.EV`OMl3O:l/I..frirale r •
!tally supplied withal! artieles in our lice, at Bufrali, prier.
ORDERS from City and euttutry reopecifilliv sal
lied. and we p!....dge ourselvei that ail goods shall be as recant-
'mended.

+Eric May W. 155)._
INDOW GI.ASS.—The Wrest asscrtineut C‘Cf brou46l

- into this city can bc fottui at
(net-4324 CARTER & [MOT It 7 rt.Nr) 6 Reed Ithitte.

Wrapping Pap r.
A FIRSTR ATE art.ele Wrappitqt raver.jast received at,d

exsate at Nojir, tirow•e.s tictcl.
E.le. Dee 19. I&SS —T2 k 01.CIAN

• G CNA:Vivi 01 c% cry rnflelV and Ill) le front cent. to.tatis
per y at N.• 0.6 8:t11111

Vrttiae to Clothier:.
OILsultAbir for greasins 340. Iübrieatins oil for stens-lag Machinery. for gab.law by 4:2 C4R Ira&

RE AT BAR GP A IN Si
1A-CITY LOTS Naritalc at Lariat us. colt upon •1J rye.. 23 le32—M 1.%i WELL &

C17EflidTaftiCOtreT;Tal.0:11a It &---IntliTliPit7iallbtr
1 ten spoons,a goo.' aseortincia tint day ,recch, .1 at Nu. 3

Reed Howe. Ernarrys REED
Corn Shallots.

ANKEE.Southern and Clill c,-Irzt Slielterckitt receivedY and for.ate by ' Jan.22 SI ri.AR Kk Mr RT

Bl.lTlet# FA'S Knives. tay.i. at.d taw Lladrs at .Erie, inn. 2.--,n RV Fl;r4 REklirs.
--_

QAWIS ofnearly every variety at the cheap Nadia-Are own-.
••••- 1' Erie. Jan 49'39-3d. RUFl•rg RtKo.

stemaxatease aztoosiszas
THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN TOWN !

Is at Zloorces.
MIlinAS'' loinusefulnreeivd tn eat nx."e7ta?.r aclofel

cl ie:..hatc"
betimooghlent,beenn set! nineheltyriper than any(Whir neighbor..
Voator *man As ff.` Pivot of Is p0,!..1,mr k its theear mil. come
and try! You will end Tens .• that make pleasant farallles."
Coffees. Sugars, Mra•keret, r.WeVt Mfdagf(ll... sofa n •

=Tobacco. PIM s. Itfu-turd,daleratus. Pork, Peons, Butter.
. Dairy and Table Salt. Also, a gond r arietj of Wooden

andWillow Ware, iz Broom., Cr,.. and .1111 V Mate. wae•ono, Cradle.. Pad.. TIAN. Wash! oards, are, Also, a well a<
leck e! and general Variety of tardy Confeettowary." foreign Andnative fruits and nuts. and an elegant ...troupe of fancy Taft,"
&A. •

Pearrash paid for Dotter, Pus, e Lard. Penn.. .1.
, POLo too,. A pplcir, e T. W. MOOR,:.

Brie, Dec. 19. LEVI. • :03.

Port Xmas, and Wallptip
A NEW and heat:Witt supple of thoseeleeatatfrort Moniesat

%polies. Just renewed and Cur sale dr No. 9, Wow n lintelyorebee, Ls. t-51. Dl aixti & SLO tM.
-poufs. stud Shoes ofall de.tetiptiot.s :losing out o Ithout o prof
I) it, Call awl see at Jan. 15-38. ISKNNerr & eces.

Al' TENT' I) N ALL!
Tilt subscriber hipleave to inform Ilia friends and old. cue.

tomcns. (as well as lots of new ones,) thathe has opened a
grocer) on the corner ofSlate and Psh streets. (Onedoor below2t-11'41.k Aaaes ware room.) where he keep an assortment of
such snicks as are found in such an establishment, my minkcoleslaw in part GI Tea, Coiß.e, Sugar. Tobacco, Lamp Oil, Mo.Isaacs, Cider, Vine:tar, Whitt Fads, CV Platt. Pepper. Aleplee,
Ginger, Distance.. Cloven. Indigo, Pearl Starch, Corn Starch forPodding.. Lb:ace's Baking Powder. Candief, Bar Soap, Shay.
lug do., Craciiera. coda biscuit, •pples, oats, common wooden
Mare. stone ware, dour, &c., &e.. to numerous AO meollon. all ofwhich / w, H eel/as cto op as ethers for cask or ready par Thepublic arc 'vigour dully tut-fled to cal11144 examine qua Icy endraces. bee. W AZILOGOTP.

E622

• I,;stirti
Tarr received a spteadW saaartraeht ofPlain. Wk. War Bro.cads sad atriped auks Ithp cord Bilks of every style and
qualifyat reduced prlces.also ZOO long alid square woolen shawls
at 'treatbatvlint.lollo IllUslin COlbarp from Pets. to et Oaa piece,Cashmere Loa, Bh3 1,. PTV ehellP at the itrw York 810re. No.3110nucll Woe!! Erie Del. 3046 MERRICK k DAM.
piPE. Bet. Sheet SadPig Lend. also Zinc at

Oct. 9 test ' • sl 217PL'9 R

151.77NA Ml{'Patentself-n(1,pol i nit euryob assure., a mee anj.
ele. also Brass ands. Brass and Ulan Piaui. atoct. e INN gel Rom Rain's._

WOOLV—N VARN-A large and good aillortmt at orworks.yarn, M ;Welt the Moteof
Erie, Nov. It VINCENT, 11Thilt01) CO.

5000 F NuAv. ta—ar.
all anddrone nztouggi,

liEgli 'OUR REINIsI) I , •
HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
• maim msaatimous CUM& Of SAD LZGS, AFTSiI 43

TEARS SUFTPRING
Eenid qfa Leiter frost Mr. Witham Carpi*, qf 71%, M. Marry

brevet. Weyrientti, dated May 131k, 131.
. To Professor Holloway, etlr—At the ace of lfi my velFe (who rs
0001) caught n violent cold, which settled in ber htts, and ever
since that time they have been tii3re or legs !tore; and gredil) in*
fhttued. Ileragonies were distracting, and for months together
she was deprived entirely of rest and sleep. Every remedy that
medical men advired was tried, but %%Jihad effect her health
ounerevt severely, awl the 'tate of her his way temtde. 1 ha.l
often read >our ads muse:emits,and nthi•ed her to try your
and Ointment ; 4'1,1, as a last tesonrce, after every oilier remedy
Mid proved u.eess, she consented to do so. She continence,' six
Weeks ago. nud, strange t..) relate. is now in good health. tier
legs are limbless, will' sui seam or scar, and sleep ma round 'and
undisturbed. Cou'd YO,l have witnessed the sufferings of toy
wife do ring the 43 ,t ears, and emu rast them with tier pleasant en-
ilysideut of -health. 3011 would indeed feel delighted in having
herb the meet,* of too mently alleviating the a iticrtursof a f , 11,..w
Creat4re. (Sigurd) Wi I.LIA V GALPIPI.
A PESSON 70 FILMS OF AGE ctRED OF A 11• D LF.O, OF

THIRTY TSARS STANDING.
Ow of • truer Frew Mr. Wellness Abbr. thrilder of Goo Chem.

• bR.4A Jc.rssr ihaddaftgad.. added Moly 314. I-51.
To troferior lotionay. 13tr-1 sutrered fur a period of IA jeers

frOtn a bad lejt. the seriat of two or three dirt-rent aceiderit. at
Gas Works; hccompanied by iirorbutic t•umptom.. I liad re-
cowrie to a variety nine...heat adt tee, williont deriving any ben-
efit, alltd WB5even told that the leg mu-t i.e l'iMpUtnted,‘et. in
OrpColltOit to that opinion. )(Jur Iliand Ointweni Date effect-ed a complete cure Mimi short a time, that few who hall not wit-
neared it would credit the tic I. i_elittie,!l W 1. A

The truth 01 iht••triu•n,e.• eass• 1.. • ly Mr 1' Fa,g•
lautt, Chcmitit Ii Alarket--1.

A DIIEADFUL WAD samAsr CCRICD IS ONU
istrod frown • tier j:f•M Air :rr:sderil: .71 ,of Pekaarit,

ltivel,d.lted Dectiokr 13th liNllO
T.. Profitsior 11. noway. Hear ritir—My wife ha I suffered fom

bad breasts for thole than pi:111.111111e. and during the whole pe.
glad had the best used tealail1.11 ,1411C1:. but all to no 4.e. Hat log
before healed 311 ma fUI wound in my own leit by your unrivalled
medicine.ll determine:: a,faiii to use our Pitirand Oislinent.and
thereforegate their' atrial in her care. and fortunate it was 'did
so. for in less than a month a pet ft,: t cure_nns eLreeied.and the
bcpctit that tatious oilwr Lrartrlit s tr my faintly have derive
nom their use is really ai•tontrintiz. fior stronglyrecommend
1111411W:ill tot ft tend... (eliened) FR I.ILYERI44: TURNER.
The Pills should Iv, used enttlointly with the OltitLlCal to woe.%

of the folitteringeasea:
Dad tea r hierp-foot Fistilas Bore N:pples
I:rid firevta Chilblains Gcoit Sore-lbw/us

t'inipitrd hands Glandalar Skin-diseases
ItuviDttl Curti.4 (colt) Snell ings Scurvy

of biotic:lot Cancers Log 1U1.2g..1 Sore-henk...
toe.. and soul Contracted and !Yes Tumor

ti lityjuint4 Rneuntatisat Wounds
t.,^0.. a • Eleplsantia•is Yaws

rot,: at tine esthLl,lnneut of 1.r.!,!..0r Hallow:1y, Yl4. Strand.
(near l'ettipl• liar. London.) and by :di respectatdeiiruictii.t• and
dealers in Medic 4 CMS throngItem* the Britain 81111 of those
of the Untie ,: States. in hate* at 314ent., Elets., and el 34.ct5..earn.. %Vlaeletade tv the prtnetpal drug houses In tbe
and I.y Me,rs. A. 11. & U. SANLs, New Vtr,rt.,

7-1" There to n cOnaiticrar9r. Paving by 1;0(ihg the inreer %fun.
N. rre Ivor% fur the euiati; c .I,l*nt ',very .lio,rrierare affixed ta cae!, 13.2

, •an_ a Okoriarre r
_ LG.& W. I MO!".:so. 3, IVimams fltick. Er ir,

Boon or ro
Di CG' mdition.

C No .

I_4 • 5 lit .104 ir.t.V.l n rf 1 arm.. containing
ORE. l'E iIt:YDRED Fr.R,:s.

Vet prac.ice in the Cowls of l'enusylt anti. aud of the Uu;ted
U..to hr Cow.eyanc 41.0 lot theAttc of l'utAlc. Officers
and 11.• n of Bosom,. et uerall•y. Aiutim dto the reeeot acts of
litoCuslia Or N •aaxt• temar►s and nu-
merous preeedetus,and refe.enci '•rdauthOrtlie.. 'To

Are appended a r:'e•avy land 0 copious Lr
James 11.auhtty, Eeeond C.41.

s'r ire— row Itolt.,re
TI. , ; lirLcrr hat c alrealy

I'r.•.u:ent Judges ui our Sr te. ai
to the legal molesetnu. tl.t sr try,
a In2hly comp:uncut:3: hactre,

lar:e nuti,cr eau cliu.til.) La

tm nearlj ap ;IT
vntletiaanctiktnriA%%kirk. u hirkare
ngate xelet tcd(row
tcirr--
••.:4. Apr 1552.

dentlehirn The colleclinOs lc: conveyancing.
&c.. n ittch had t in use. pre itenticat.ou of Vutt-
hp'. tt wit in Irls, heeded rev i c Clem consetrient,
and to adapt them W rhan;:es lit in hail rendered ;sec-

visa ry in the practice in the coati
Your edition of thst work theicfore receivc.i, at itmerited. the

a pprohatiou ofthe legal profession. and supplied a want which
was tett by business 'two get throughout the Stale.

After the 'Wilier OUX t ilMOOtabwhich you have received from
(Militia Judges. in re-peel to (i.e u.efultiess and excel:once of
that a ork, commendation of it tram sae viould be eopernuas.

I nriy ha.%ever, to rein. ,rk 0;3 I approve Of the
general character and .irrangeri.eritof the work. and, having et-
anrit.ed a portion ofthe new edit ills which )uuare pohlitii:d!.. I
may ado that theauthor has greatly enlarged and iinproved his
firm edition , and that, when pubi ithcil, his hook will be the Watt
COM tl+lol3 at.d uaelul ohe attic kiwi etta ut.

Very truly yours, 4c
News. E. C. & J. Biddle, A. C. WHITE.

Pi ttsburrh. April 14 1059.
Gentlemen: " Ituniafel. Conrerineingand Forma' is a workof

der 1, !e4 meat. lam glad to rind that it is to he reproduced. with
many valualde additions It Pbould be in the tifsndernot only of
lawyers and magistrates,but thebwi nets emnmunfty general-
ly. 'i here is *carrel y a position in life in n litchi( man will not
uceafibanally And himrell in teed of the assistance of/icht% work.

hope the author may be abundantly renutnerated for the
earning and industry bestowed upon it

With great respect, your?, are •
Mesta. E.C. fa J. Diddle. WA L'l'Llf PORWAIt E.

Grccurburgh,A ptil9, 1'52.•

Gentlemen: You have favored me with the printed Miceli,-from
pair 9 to 1:6 inclusive, cf the recond editspn of Mr. Dunlap's
Pock of l'oriur. 1 not pleao-ed to-learh that a second edition of
his cork t. ahout beam issued. It has been. and now ir, one cf
the best works ofthe kind in the Windsor the profearton, and is
evidently much improved by the author's resisiOn and

I have the plearureofan acquaintance with Mr. Duulan He
ir a grentfercen whose respeetal.le professional attainments and
methodical habit of Mind fit hint well to lie the author ofsuch a
ncrk. 1 not he..tri le 0 to the grutteinen of
the liar in the Will di•irirt. Very 1(1;4er/tiny.te.„

Maws. L. C. 4J. .1 M. 1/I.IItREIIL.
Huntinyicn. April 20 fft2.Gentlemen Important elmogra Ilk our ,tlf the pit-h.lication cf lisintap's Conveyancing and Forma." seemed tocall

Antoine enlargement of that excellent and highly useful work'The edition which you areabout to publish, entl.odyingas it don
a very laige amount of nen and varied matter. and Wing 119 tvcliadapted to general and iirctent wslar, cannot fail •0 be greetedwith a corilmt wt.lceme by the profcm.art. •

A familiar acquaintance n ith the wink, and a careful exami-
nationofthe sheets of the ft:tab.:omin" edition, enable mexo tee-omineisti it, with great confidence.as a book n h?ch should be in
the hail& of every Peri venev, and have an early place in the li-
brary of every geatleman ung.igeri in the pract iceofthe law.Very repecifullyootirsrlie

]fetes. Y. C. & J. Biddle. GEORGE TAYLOR.
Oct. 301032. • :133

Dross Trimmings.
SILK hinges. litre gimp. Jenny Lind trimmings ribbon do s: i•

vet ribbons, silk braid, %%Gilded do. giltedged and plain silk
trimmings. Almon& and other kinds or trim inirgs sa '
, Erie Nov. 6 15.53,-16. ^ SMITH J.AirKSON.S.
Ir AMPS. twer.licter, a new anti desiTat lealyte;
ILA La‘:,e. i iue Gaiters. of all swell front eitebta.gate by Sept. WILCOX & NORTON.
A LARGI supply of freah Druz' cud Chetniealt, aarranudpure.offered tor ',Cent the lowest ',Flee* by P. HALL.

City ltruct4ore State-at. -Cate Pa. Pet. 4 IS:1:.-34P
• 1111 AND NOIITH LAST RAIL ROAD.

' •
. t •--

WINTER ARRANGEMENT,
ON and after Monday Nov. 22d IM. Train, leave Erie going4atit daily. -nudity■excepted. as follows.

No. I. flay Espies; and Mail el 12 30 P. M.
.• 51. Freight '. 3 ItO tt tt
tt 3. Night Express " 120 A. M.Trains leave by Eastern Railroad time, whirls is about thirty

(30) /ninnies toter than Ertc Mlle. J. F. TRACI',
Erie Nov. 'S7 ISSI—IS. Sup'

P_LIRE and extra white lead. dry and around is 01 by thepotimi
keg or ton. Linseed oil Iron, Ohio warranted pure, boiled

awl kusboiled, by the harrel rta,loti.spirits Tutpeuti tic in abun-dance. varnishes of every kind, chrome green and yellow, Amer-IC 11, Chinese, vermillion and venation red, yellow ochnn, frenchyellow, Paris green, lamp black of every quality, Prussia's andaltramiarine blue, whiting, red Iced, Iliturige. Turkey umberand every other kind of psi tits mid materials in the trade whichare offered as low ai can be bought in this latitude.Erie Dee. 4 If4ki-10 P. RAU..

5-0 Bores superior Cayendish Toisteeo°fail grader, sOat pureallure] leafTobacco for LAIC by
Eris N0v.111831-911: drawl*rr h GRAY. Chespside.

00 DOLS Coffee. Crusbed.,l'ovedesed.-liiiiiiii-e6ant
flited euilirs. Id Nov. 6-66 artaserr & lass.

cjg HUM. nil ignore ofBrownfhwir ibr able by
AA, grit. Nov. II F3LRETT & C&Alt.
100AP4.—Avery pent variety orsoaps for the Toilet and otb--17 pupates, including all the Nice( and most elegant led ht.!),

petitioned glade. tt Carets & Rearerve, Ns. I Reed !Inure.
011AWLia *revery illeseriptioa at de New York fag1.7 at hal( /tie& Dee. 1141. MENUCIL at DAVI/.

?Id D&LAW XVTVAL RAM?
211111711Aar OM 00 lir alltir•

(of Pieldeft4phig.)
AREnow del ngbusinessoo the allutualplan,givinethel emoted

a pattielpationin theproatsottbeCompaayi without labia-
ty beyond the premium paid.

Risks upitiii theLakes andCanal insured on the most favorable
terms. Loaves will bet bend Iy and promptly adjusted.

Fi re risks on mere hand ize.buildiop and otherproperty,ln town
oreountry, for a limited terns permanently.

DIRECTORS.
Joseph H.Seat, Jame" C. Iland, Edmond A. ouder
TheePhißlt Paulding. John C. Bevil, B. Jonesilrooke,
Robert Burton, John Garrett. /obit B.Penrose,
Hugh Craig, Samuel Edwards, GeorgeSerrelL
Henry Lawrence David B. Stacey Edward Darlington;
Charlesillielki. isaacli. Davis. J. G. Johnson,
William Foiwell, William Hey, John . Newlin,
Dr. S. Thomas, Dr. S.. NI. Huston. John eller „Jr.

Spencer Alefltane,
' Itiehaidg: Newbould, Pee,y; IVrn.MartinPres't

TT Application eau be 'lade to
J. KELLOGG.Erie Agent.

Erie. Feb. 10. 1832.

07.600
wMATES= concern* MeIMMO and happinessofa people

feat all times ofthe moat valuable iMportanea. I uke It
Ibr granted that every person win do all In their power, to lave
the live, of their children. and that every pens will endeavor
to promote their owe health at an nerinees. I feel It to be my
duty to solemnly assure youthat WORMS, according to the opta-
lon of the most celebrated pliyeielans. are the prtn.ary causes of
a large majority of diseases us which eh.fidirea and *dui ivare lia-
ble ; if you have an appetite exitinuaily ehanilretlr flora one
thing to another, Bad Breath, pain to the stomach. Picking at
the Nose, Hardiness and fullness of the latily, dry eough. Cow
Fever,Pulse irreenlar—rernemLerilutt thenc Anna te WORMS,

iIOBENSACK'S WORM SYRUP
An article founded tipem Ocientifie principles. !commanded

with purely vegitable substal.cts, tieing perfectly safe when ta-
ken, and can be given to the most ;ender Infant with.lcncritred
beneficial effect, where Bard (envla;nts and lharrixto h.,ve
made them ntak and debilitated the Tome prop, rttes cf my
Worm 3prup Itre such, that it stands tt 'Mout au equal in the
catalogue ofmedicines, in givicloone and strength to the Atom-
ach, v, filch makes it an Infallibleremedy for tho,,, st.lmted with
Dyspepsia, the astonishing tunes tierfonned by this Syrup slier
Physicians bal,c fal:cu r . ts ldcbeatec:def.ceuf ilarat.erioreltca-
cy over till others.

THETAPE WOORMI !

This is the nfott itiTeidt Worm to destroy ofell that inffists the
hasunis syeteni. it grow Ito en almost iod .ffnite length becoming
so coiled and fastened lit the Tniestii es f-iminae!, effecting the
health sosadly as to ctlAhr St. Vitus in, nee. 1 it/. ke ..that those
-afflicted seldorn if es et .s•lspeet that it is Tape Worn hasieuin,
tl•cru to an early Eras e. In order to leetroy thin• Worm, a very
energetic treatment mist be ;aimed, ti would therefore he

to taket 10 d ofmy Liver Pills 60 as to remove all obstructions
that -the %Vona SYTun may net direct ut•en the Warm, winch
roust be taken in doses of 2 Tablespoottfults three trines sjday
these directiove followed have tweet been known t 3 tad in cur-
nog tLe wait obstinate Cat.' 4f 'rape:4rorw.

lIOBENSACKTr LIVER PILLS
Ne• ...trt of th- spume, Is nate lialde to d isease f Ilan the LIVI'.II,

it vervlng as n titterer topurify the blood, or giv Ins the' roper se-
cretion tott.e bile; so that any wrong actsou of the Liver elt •ts
the other important parts Of the system, and results variously. in
Liter Complaint, Jaundice, Dyspepeia.&c. SVe 1.110.114there-
fore, watch eterc symptom that indicate the wrong action
of thelerer. These P.ll. being eotripmled of IlooTS we, OLAF-II
furnished by nature to heal the rick *• Namely. ht. an A rotcTo-

hien the betret..in from the P..laionary /uric' tc
membrane. or pqmoles the divehnife of-errcied matter. and..an
• 1.1.1RAliCi, R :!.11ctia aces in.sinne inetolleatUe and initenuride
manure the curtain nerrind a,t,on of tiw ay atm. ttrrl. a TONIC
whet, gi% es toile and strt i.gth to the tier; our pyctem. renewing
heath and rigor to all parts o! the Y. 04. 4th. a c.crusavc.
u Inch acts in perfect harmony with the other ingredients, and
over:Wu,: on the Bowels, and expelling 11w whole Mara of corrupt
and vitiated matter. nil purify tog thg blood. Itinch destroys dis-
cite and rtttores ir:alth.

TO FEAT A'LtS
Yon•sv ill find there Pills n invaluable medicine in many cam-

ptlitits to winch sun are subject. In &Attractions either total or
partial, they have been Maud of inestimahle benefit. restoring
their functional arrangements to a healthy action. purifying the
Mood and other fluids so etrettually to put tonight ail complaints
is inch may ariKe from 'lnnate irregularity, as headactisb, gtdJi-
pers. dimness of rich:, path t o the.vide.back, &c.

None-genii lee unless stgi.ed J. N. Ilobeusaeli, all other! being
ba:e Imitation.

47 Acrnu; w;shi. 7, new supplies, a :la Store KCCper, 1.1e51 rOLIS
oi-becomingA:rill! must addrtesilie Proprietor, J. N. flobeni3ek,
l'ltiltt ,Telpbta. Pa.

Bold by All Merchants and Druggists in the U. B. Avert's.—
Cartel & Brother. Crie. Wholesale and Wand Agents. Porker,
7llsreer Fisk & Hall, Cleveland Ohio. Price each 2 crate.

WY Ksyster. Nct. 140 Wood alt.. Tlttabtora. Wholesale AV-.
who will supply Agents ■tilt, Proprietors micas.

August 21 1E32. 1115_ _

-

MERCHANT TAILOR,
IN thin Streit, (3 Desire death .f Sheresea's) "fate.

MN.. tl. having opened an extensive Gsisruistsn'eCurrouse
and Fua.tuuao EreAlLielletel, at tee above there, at I.

his determination to per exclusive alleluias to the
CUSTOM BUSINESS.

From the patronage which he has already received, from gentle-
men, Mr. H. feels assured that the mode of doing !nisi-

nese. which be has adopted, dues and will give
entire satisfaction to all echo desire to

•have their garments made up in
GOOD TASTE from the

first quality of
MIATERIAts.

D1R.,13. W. VOLTS
Well always be in attendance to watt upon Customers'. endtake
orders of gentleman wishing a genteel lit and a fashionable get.
Will mode up in his best style.

Gentlemen's Farssting Goods.
ofthe Latest Styles, constantly on hand.

YOUTHS' ad CHILDREN'S CLOT sole& order oil*
NE,orNir 8;3 AND DESPATCH.

June 12 fgt. -

CalLia.4 Powder h) the ir4::•oidur..Cor sale by
I. G.& W. I. Mills.

EMI No. talus Bloc k; I'4lc, Pa
- - -

EATS, CAPS AND FURS FOR THE MELTON
Clear the track fo

SMITH, No, 3, Chettimidell 111%
vvlit) has on hand thcLargest stock ofGoods, in his tine. eve r

offered in this market. which were pu re based fOr (MSlt u
the Eastern cities. or manufactured by hintrellCby which Lc is
enabled to sell them so low that people do-say they must have eta
by the Custom !lewd. without paying duly. IVO, what if het
were 'worried. so that the people. can Lily

Beautiful Bilk Eats foe $1,50
001falo Robes fur 6.14u, Alcstratt data fur 60 CCAUI, end at
other goods at ItkcJuw prices. Fur proof of whtcL,all natetest
etl can canand eXIIIUI LW for thetsseek cr.)

Erie November fi.11,31

sbo Marie Cosati Mutual Insurance Company;
rf~ Nl9 Conip.,ny uivided their risks into Iwo clamors.
A Firm Cla.s or Fdrei'seri Compaq. lo wine li faun property

■nd dttatche.ibuildings.tilay be insured. Ngrisk taken In ant
;lass to exceed QBOOO.

'Peeond (11401.1 or Commercial Department. lel Which virlotis
kinds of buildings, merchandize ke., in VlL32ell and Cale',
may be fil.lired. No risk 'al/An itt this.Class toexceed irt„ino.
The funds in one-Claim 'Minot he taken to pay tosses toanother.

AO RISE' T,I ICtIV T.J KY(TED $1,300.
Directeye.

. Malik Jackson. ' James D. Dunlap.
J. 11. Fullerton, , J. C. Marshall.
Win. F. kindernecht. John ZahllnelliP.

, Win. A. Galbraith. Peter P.. 841100. -

JO4. M. dterrett, , J. D. Clark,
C. M. Tibtials. ....- Gco. Belden.

J. H. Williams.
1 °frit:Elia.otnitli Jacksort, Pres% .1. H. Williams. Treas.

I JONAP CI,INNIEON. Fee'r.
Date ant door it'eat ofWallowa is Wrights Brokers' °ewe,

(upstrii.s)
°Mee bouts DOM 111 to 11, A. M., and from half peat Ito

I, P. M.
-*sr t2, 1532.

E'll3K. GO

'TUE I:cider.igu'ed 114ring secured the ecelut.ite Ageuey for
L the sale of the abate twined Burial Cases, for Erie

eud deenutot the article oue u hie!) depends solrl3 upon its
über its Would respectfully WI le 11 :in itippeetlOLl of the saute at his

Ready made Collin Ware-Boom.
ilast aide Of elate between 7 31101 S • °ter the Sharon Iron
Company's rttote where satisfactory relCrence+ and testimonial ,
as to tact Practical inirtty cart Le given, n filch toz.ether wall a
perroual inst.ect.on cannot but recummerd thena to the favorahle
consideration of all those nho in the (110•ItelWill011 of Divine'
Providence have occasion for the use of a Coffin. The under-
signed would here add that these c a=rs are of a elavie form. and

correspond in sht yk-. to 'heoutttncs of a human body. art highly
ornamental, and rvgarded as lees repulsive more teautind a' d
unique in appearance. than anyother a rite le used as receptaeles
for the dead ; they are made, of the most imperishable materials.
areenatutool inside and out, so as not torust or corrode and ithen
cemented together ore perfectly air-tight, preventing the exhala—-
tion ofoffensivegases, so that when desired the rertainit can be
Itcpt for necks before burial, awaitiag the arrival of absent
friends; they are light and portable, at the same time being more
or less curvilinear. they possess more than sufficient strength to
resist all the pressure. of gasses from the body, which they are
61119ect to while in use; and bodies may be disintered even after
n lapse of many,years. and reniot ed to any part of t he country.
without the slightest disagreeable odor arising from them.

In the use Of these Burial Case,. the grant-) tug reflection Is af-
forded to wirytvingfriendsand relatives. that the mortal remains
ofMow. once dearly beloved are enclosei and depo+ited where
they will remain in peace, tree front the Irruption of water, the
dewed:them, of vermin. and comparatively beyond the unhal-
lowed desecration ofdissectors, and wall be permitted to undergo

traissformation, -or return to thel; it.tire elements, from t'aiu-
rat raasrs alone.

L_f The undersigned has ronsy.ntly on band and for sale at
his it arc roonis as ahovt Rc.e.tiood,\l ahomily. ftlack -walnut,
min covered, an•t nil kin& of cheaper Coll. ti of all size" all

reedy for immediate use, also ; "broods ofall tars for both scur.".
N. B. Ile Is prepared to like the general superintend' nee cf

funerals, and furnisitHearse Dud Carriages if desired.
Erie July 17 11-31. 1U ALLEN A. raw.

EYE xriranntAzusr.
nR. C. J. PDX. ofNew York Coy, has located permanentty
k in Clic...city cifklrie, 'fur tbe treatment and cure ofDiseases of
the Eye, in all their varieties and stages. Having assisted nod
been in artier prACIICC foeseveral years In the various depart-
ments of the %tient'. of Medieit.e, he flatters hanseifthatall
disease. admitting of corn ma?. be accomplished under his

Ttt:rratscas —Prof. Mott and Ficolty of New York; Prof.
Marsh and Faculty ofAlbany Medical College; Dr. Leach, Eye
Infirmary. tic .N. ti.

office with Dr.Brewuuell; Itio-3. 1- 1411 1 c.' Mock
Erie, June S.

CAIMMIRNI-A-STORE.
i-71 Lot Nispsis removed m No 4, Crown's Clock. ,

j and is now opening a new and one of the mostrich and splendidatsortments ofFine Watches. Jen d-mand Stirrer Ware that was ever offeredin (his city. embracing
a great variety of Watches of ddierent reentsviiten IP. both gold
and silyer.and the latest sly lc of ( 'ha ns.e'en is. end Keys to trirlieb.
'together t% ith the most fashionable Jewelry. consisting of fine
gold diamend, rutty, penrtandtopasFinger itings, ruby and pearl
Broaches and Erupt nriants. Bract:lens. &e. A Ivo, Geld f.tie
„gold and silver Pencils, gold rens, dessert and tea spoons, Sugar
TcngsandSeoops, Rang, and l'orhuotites, an assort-
ment of sink Mateo Wore. erns. 'lea Bells, Knifes. Porks.

1'- nnJ a goat • lr-mes andoilier Goods.. both ;lei! ClOekAor all deretip-
; Woos from et 2.i to s_o. all ofwhich it in be sold as ebeapar th echealicrt and iittitehottpur I.of fealN pay. The mientiota of
the former customers tifil3.Loomis and the notilie e:beralty- is iitt-d to tins nonce: June3

Blt Funi, Port, Madefraartif frlbitr.; jtt tnc•••
grader and prices. :Soh Jast /eget ed fa.ts C;ariq %VIMthr sitic low at J G. dr. W. I. :Bills.i Jinni 5. - ' o. 3., IVilliamn Mock. I:: le. Pa.

&ivory Jed libeco Stable.
ere l.Orial.t out the inuctrAt ofJ l Innis in ih tr estnhhshintnt cn Figl.t street L. e

and French. would give ',owe that it ey are now fully and • it-
ply sepplied with bor.ses, anti different varietie. of carrhges of
the very best description. Their stink is alium.t entirely hew,

I and consecnently-of the first rate ciharacter. ruhlic pationar
is respectfidly iavUed.

Per.otio wi.hing to purehasetA.r3es trill Cm! au;,ply 11.:rthat purpose :::,.v.autly oa hatid.

==IM A. F. NORCCOS'S,
E. T. WCANN

--`jiltoa. lll4l4-366/1. ESTABLZEILINU=T
BUFFALO

PHINNEY tr. CO., •ma:1141Y STREET, BUFFALO.(Al the old stand of F.H.Breed. whocoot lanes .n the new firm.)HA%Id.. 4; been long elteuncely chgaged, in the manufactureand sale of HOOKA, and being the only manufacturingpub.fishers in Ituffain. arc merited to furnish every article in theirline. at the /smut Oulaining in exchange tor their ownpublication... most of Nils:elkneon* arid z,chool stork fromthe EaFtern INCJIirI:C:E. they are thereby 'mat led to sell them.like Weir u,, licoks. t.t steal) se.vaziee un en-tsl‘t,l Cacti.r..rartlzt.far a tte• tica is a vited thv:r new edit, -it of
QUARTO FAMILY BIBLES,io rari"°s4/I**l Of binding ;and also to their assort:minorSchool. and Schaal Library Hooks,Which is prohcbly the largest in :be state. having been set: etedwith care from almost every Hook mart In the Union.

.Median, Cap and-Letter Papers, •Obtained di teeth th.aufthe heaviest manufacturersin the mintry,AND BLANK BOOKS, STA'T'IONERY, Lc.Traveln.g Agmits IA find a stuck suited in st,ile and prices totheir wants.
17' WESTERN DF.A.LEBS, tan generally duplicate theirNew York bilis ofpurchase here, nt same prlees or less, thus sa-

ving the entire cost of transportation New.York to Buffalo,and froth ten to twenty da)s delay in the ttausicuission ofgoods.All orders filled with promptness, and at the same prices kr dunepurchaser were Present. PHINNIN is CO..Book Publishers, Nos. lee Mato. and 5 IVest ftlencea 144.(let 113 ilver.io. N. Y.
NEW GOODS.----7-

TIIE subseriber, Would againealltheattention ofthe public tothe tom that they ate receiving a large and well selected as-
sortment 01 hey roods,,Gsocertes. Hardware. Crockery and nails.ourwtock comprises the greatest variety of Dress vsoods Prints,Shawls. Hosiery, India-Rubber Shoesand domestic goods whichwe have at any previous time offered, and fbr onality and style
cannot he surpassed In this market. Our old customeri and thepublic renereaty arc respectfully invited to call and examine ourstock. as we feel confident that we can offer our ponds at as lowrates as are ofrered it: this Market. JAS. HUGHES &

Erir Ott 50 IS5d 25

A-13 8 •

For ahoto Cans afore and Shop Iiindoors,

AN asoortntent orPrrnch Englydi and Aniericau gins* snit:ll4eor.ihr above purposes by 23 CARTER & 1380,

111114PM I .NIAptI n j•Astrele wluot;orl soli;

CASII INER E. Bonlibazine. Urocade and Mailmen*. very c heapat Sept 25. • 131. V EN EY'S

SlLKS—ltroeade, watered, black and figured Sulks.pro De A cflour.; Poult Ue Some. Ciro De Naps. changeable. barred andguiPeri Florencer.Bonnett.Siuks and eatins.d.lk Yelvets,lolaek;Line black. green blue. brown, -punk rind figured.Erie Nov. 17 1142-910 J. B. COOK.

JUSTRECEIVED.—French (loth Cloaking. Brk, Blue. Greenand Brown. At the New York Store. • -

Erie Nuv. nISSI-29 ISETtRICK & DAVIS.

6n Ina. Linen IDA& front Od to Sul 00
, French Merle% De%-f halos, Alapaceas. Parantetta. Shawls ke ,cheater thanthe cheapest. at the New York Store. No. G-Bonnell (Lock

Eric N0v.17 _ IDERRICK.& DAVIS.

MATS--Eurams, Manulla7and Wool Mats curtail sizes and eta-orsfor sale cheap at Dee. 4 ,32-30 moogE•s.

SUGARS ofevery quality from &I to is pCoftpound, ee. andTens green and black Ibr sec as cheap as the cheagest and
cannot f, it su it purchasers in quality and price. by the pound
chest o• .ack. For sale at the coy drugrtore. 30 T. HALL.
yrCST arrived at tti;67liforn :a store. a few moreofChoresplendidheavy eased Patent Lever Hunting %Va4ches. The
movements are of superior workmanship and Girlish. ordered and
imported expressly for G. LOOMIS,

Eric Nov. 47 18144-20No 4 Drown's. mock•

sToiw
DRY GOODS, AT JOHN B. 000 +sCheap Cask Start. Perna SI.. *ear Read ilowse•"MOW receiving and opening, a stock of GoodsWhich I amLI bound to Pe:l at a urnaller proth than any dry good store inLtie. As I hold wy goods for •ra,ly pay,small prudla will do—ro
percentage put on for bad debts—that it the reason why yon
buy goods so cheapat Nov. 47-23. COOK•14.
DUFFAIM ROtilKel.—A tanteaPrortmerit justreceived and kr1-, 'Wit' cheap, Get30 ihSt...).S VINeENT, HIMROD It CO.

Now Goods I New Goods!!
TAM sew receiving my stock of Fall andWister goods.'ettin.J. rising the most extensive inaortment of Domestic and FancyDry geode everoffered in this city. which I will sell for Cask atlower pekes than shy other estabilahnient west of Budit 10. Tholewhining to parehmm foe each will And it to their interest to Callandcosine Illy stock before purchasing ehreivhere. also an et.tengire invOrtswittlf ofGroceries. Crtckery and Hardware on bandwhich st ill be gold cheap for cub. Plcuse call and examine foryou selves at ittrialsetand on sheapsids.

11lN-le Nov. • I ohlllll JACKNON.
_ICIZRFUNIER Y.—Thetbllowlag elegantexuseu and 'menu! byI- Labia, Basile, ?leer and others. viz: Jockey club. Jessa-mine, JennyLied. Rolm Buds. Pining dowers, Sweetrem. Yaleh.fledlownla. Verbena. Tea Rose, Rose amnion,. NewMowirßo. Erie Oct. 4',l—!t. CARTER .1k BRATHRR.

50 DO= Woolen &aka and alallthens bowery at a law tlig.are II Oilfwore. VINCENT. H94ltof)&
Ma Noir. ti 1632-40. aptives ask and nal State infect

WOOL WOOL: I.WOOLIII
-Wasted al the • Millereek Irel!en Forfar?

wit,eri.bcr having taken Mr. Jcliu Jolvett tut° pa rturrshiu the Manufartutia4 !Saturn, alibis old standis 1111c.re'
township, where the) are prepared to tr.anuforture any gnaw:
of wort Into cloth. cassinterr. Ida t.:“.ts.--firint,i ire.. on shar,
°ruby the yard. a well as any other eqtablutunent td touutr
hat lug gocileardp.as eau be gut up Wes:ern. is)lvani

t7ardiug a tut spin:llll,l,lonefore,teat.% Ai 7111, c.ft :I IV.Card ingitol is I cents per lb. CiCtil dressing, done I y
is ninted on rhort notice.

Curptiswashed colors retztaed fur tlll3 pay, or washith soap at The owners:Jon,
N. LS—Pergoini lea% ing %Vont nt John Wing t, Eagle V irage,

card, s1!I hare it taken on X:„iiirday and' rcti.rned the next,
carpets the *awe. , _CYRUS WE,"

3. `'S•l "S JOHN JOINETT

E(l3- : 121. 8360 A
TAILOR. AND: CLOTHIER.

197. Bre...:,:aw. basica Fidicri4arrect. tice• Yore. -
61:31TLEME1.1•8 Furniqhlug Goods of the latest styles constant-

ly on hand. Naval. Military . Youths' and Cloth-
uguinde to order with ticapieve and despatch.
mars and Gents hid CtovEa or evcry shade and 11 !ITOrlv Just1.4 received nt July 3-8 J. a 1 lil Y'S

DR''WN and I;li:itched qbeetinpr and ihirtingq. Jhst re,riwed at
Frit. July 3 11432. .t. SWEENY'S.

CA3.D1.13 4, rati.phene, Lard 011. very en; e-
nor Star. also fterine Candles much better and quite aschen p.aq Tallew Candlesfor sale by the box or pound by

Eri I 33!21. PARTER & DFO IJIII-No 4 Nerd Muse.

LINSEED 011.-13 bbl.. pure Weidersa !dusted Oil for sale towrit:ties toquit purr bailers.
Eria Oct. la 1e.13-24, CARTCR & BROTHUR

New Paris Lill naryendPansp Good.
It RS.ryD tilli&sh CO..nt have removedeveond etheirr f t?:il on tur ntr lib e;.L
House. and wilt be open on Thursday October 7. 11:52. l'ictrrost ele.pi tit assortment ofGoods 10 their line ever acted in this
city. ''heir stcck consists ofalmost everything

:Ver. Pict et. Pam cy In Me .21iiltsilerp tine, • ,
Sticit as Silks. Satins, R ibbons. Floss era.Laces. Edgings, workedCellars and Sleeves.Bonnets ofail style* s quu lilies and prices. Inshort everything to be food in a fashionable Millinery Establ '-

Inept. MIofwhich the public are invited to call and Ckalllllle.77 The Dressmaking Department will be under the charge-ofMrs. Cochran. whose lIIICCen3 in giving satisfaction to customora
is a sufficient minra litre fur the rotate.

Prie ()et. 9 19.31. s► • 251
ri OLD and Sdver %Valenti,.rich Jewelry.S liver Ware.Cloclrs.Looking Glass:44Gdt Portrait and Picture Frames. Solt!'Campbene and fluid side and suspendine Lamps. Glass Lenten

,.stained and p'am Glass, Musical Instrument.. Strings. Ikd .Walking Sticks. Fiench and German Toys, just purchased
he:New York:and reeetvingand opening new and fresh. at n lie: .

sale and retail. CAN in and see the stock. Buy a cheep clock prsomething else. if youlike, at AUSTIN'S, iErie Aug. 7 1%54 1.1 Opposite Itrown's Hotel .1
titik-st TI

'J. M.' JUSTICE
WouLn most respedfully beg leave to return his sineetethanks to his many friends, and the public in general frethe very liberal patronage heretnforeestended to him, and would
inform them that he has lust reeeived the

Latgest and Beat Stook of aooda
in his line that 113 S ever been offered in thin cite. consisting of
CLOTHS, CASSISIERES AND V.ESTINGS

ofthe choicest kind, which he will Tualse up to order. Gentle.men wishing their clothing made toorder eau have theirurvs taken and clothing made, and if not pleased with theta likendone, they will not be asked to take them away. Also.on bread
at all times, a large and well made assortment of

11 D-&Dt oz.ovitz G
Of our own manufacture, consisting of overeosia or vorjoitoMO". Fro"' k. Meg* and Sack ('oats Vests. Shirts. Stock cra.vats. brewers. radershirts. Cloves, Puspenders. &e., whit&well be sold at the very lowest priers for CASH. Persons Inwant nf anything in our. tine. are invited to call and entitlegoods and priers for &themselves.

Este Oet.llll •ISM .2 I
,‘COTThr.AGE INK:"

ANEW supply ofthat Inning*Ink, known asthe Cottage In*.hist the thing for School_ purposes. put up in stone unims.sn'e at No. I. Brown's lintel. Etee.4 DURLIN & SLOAN.
Ls.dies Rubber Boots.

JUSTthe thing for muddy erousinps and !How drift . for cflte
by Sepi. •23. WILCOX I NORToN.

F cheap a Erie Nov. 6 1832-26
/.IENC-11 Plinth :Ind :American

JACKSON'S,
Prints, ilwbolemic or retail

BAY star andideoteh plaid 411;7.1;bottisqutieainti ions. Ma-
Term an Cashmere do. Ladies and Gents Cashmere and Mb..

"IXO war& r sale cheap at hlov. Lid JACKSON'S..
A.DIES and Cents, kid en.hmere7Lisle silk, Berlin ondctlt-
lon gloves all claims, grades and priers at
. .t. Noe. 4 1851-413 AMMI JACKRONS.attains/de,

ray Chests Old end Yonrg PO non, Hyson Elkin. OcdoeirBit.iit • rid Eknichon Trot f..it tulk at a low dark by
Erie nv..o 1f52-1.41 _ STIRRETT A.GR•Y. lie,psied.

NEW GOODS. TARIFF REDUCED.
fon, reevired a large yid ..di selected stock or Dry Cootie.

Groceriew,Hardwareand Cipeliery. ail of sebleb seam ec-terniised toaril lbe lowest prierskir Roo te pay. Hilaire es-tabliabed tbeeasb Rod read,' ler ficilseildes are will pot be Under.sold—give use (all and riatista yourselves. •

Vies:ENT. HlllllllOn
lbetivsest glib and Slah Iltate.si,Etle net 3Y INS-13.

DZINTUIT/C.X.
DR. B.C. BROWN ELL, thankful for the liberal pa troaseees

leaned tohim by the cal lens of Eyre mid vicinity. would
say that he is perisaueutly located In bleak' stand on elate ttt..
%here be may be (Otani al all tunes rmuly toesecutc Dental nosh
In the best possible nuim er. lie will also keep on band au as-
sortmentof Dental stock f.ir the arciainmodation ofDeoilats from
the country. ' Ilentists are Invited to rail. Yore&

NAILS AND IRON,.
AT THE AILVEIFACTURACR'S PRICES

TII E Eike Iron Co. have taker astore toWn. whewthey
1. intend keeping afollcnpplyof II the differentkinds and vi-

ses of iron they make, and also a etleip'ele ali44)Tlment of Nails.
Persons who have used ate Naar t 'tisl'ompany donot

need to he told that nonehater are made altl .east or elsewhere.
Erie. Sept. 6.-17

ERIE CITY `CROCKERY STORES
100. 9 Frown's Bieck.

STATE STREET, JOINING EMPIRE STORE,
It/ALL heftept constantly on hand, a large and well selected
• • assortment ofCroekery,Glass Ware ate.. etimpr mong White,

Iron etone Chins. Ifull.url. Ware light Illue Ware, at White
nd Cia Rand chino: in fact every" aline to tut Ise out complete

hitting, and Toilet Sells.
COMMO s JE .41 RC/

A large assortment in all its varieties. also Yellow and Root-
bp am Ware. of the latest Sit leas

GLASS WARE.—We have no beritatinn iu saying that our!Stock of Gins. Ware i■ unsurpassed by any this ,atie the Atlantic!eities.toehumeritteall would be almost impassable. however we ,w dl nit e 4 ietv- r.riir les. viz: Looking Clasees of every size andi
variety:large rut Glass Dishes. Vases. cellery Dishes,Simars.;

ls.aits.Goblets. Wine Glasses. Lemma:tides. [meanies,. and Tuin-.
blers of all sorts and sizes. also`Glass by the hot.

Pilve Plated Ware. Tea and Coffeet,etts. Caricrp.k.c., also Ttri-
Mama Ware -ot all the OKAe will be sold far cash as low
as ran be bought this side Nesv York.

51ac 22.-2 Csairrit.LlL Ilasscrr.
Land 'or Salo &c.intl.:subscriber has: two farms tosell. both eligiLly Ice:ilea for

farming porposest and conreoient la:market; well timbered.
watered and adapted in proper portions po grain and gras,. per-
sons dzeiri rig 'to nr.ke gooJ location• had better call oefore the
chance i i gone. rine of them is a small place containing about
30 and tae other 110 to 120 acres ntore or less.

Cash paid for Downly land warrants or located by me.
West Sliringiield, Erie Co., Pa., May 16th &32. Kt

GII.IIERT 111•1M.

IRoyston° Paper BliUs,
• ,

i ERIE, l'.l.
rEItECINO-4k.SELD -II

il:. 13.111 I: 11.%P.V1N Ira; ing tlisitlat..lofat 4 erest its the
I.o)..cc,taltli:lttnetst.anti in the h,i..ne• -c, .r% in At PerIr.) ...to Sarssel Settles). the ltsisines %%A herea• Is r h .tniluetetlt ,ythestsialcriberr.urait.r ihenatneofPerkins &Selden, 0 with-rine

al. accounts of the tate :1.1. t• o,:t I.
Ill:IL• 1.. repass,. rim " I ant.uptt

.

1,0f els New h.t..t..4 4tarce.s•% .' 4.1 I r.)r-s-.;'r. ••v
I. J..Cy 31. - STl'''il TT& C.za v.
U's,.. I lc:: I C.) rl Isr i,- ; —..:60 V. tlll..t6O, t: -.! Fi-b. TU:1::,2• On0 31.4cknral, ~•••c,(lc, (*Lc, I•tst :crei%:. : frcith n t •

July :O. rlt.': -. pr. 'IT S.. ( v: tt-.•

- !TO
JCST 're", iv.-4 at N . 9 Iltzwr.'s DI 3;A, :,y rho sabrer.,:ca,

large treentof Mailler's itlpfact

Fine Book. Slob.and News Ink,
In 20.:5 and w Ib kege. and fn erals of 11b each—Also; Red Grevab.l iittie I ior . 7rsOfC 111 Want c&unot 0•,1 o better arnrie.

1:r.e..1;;:y 17, 10 161,11Llti & 61.41AN1

Tes Ile_ _,,••IIVW-Fif !Llano:l=lKit. /NitMast, it ail' there is Ibis %NayTAKE NOTICE!!Wllf. F. lINDERRECHT of Erie and A Fcreek base purchased the rat/restock ofK nigand Brown at Afoorbeadville liotbucreek az;continue the mercantile business in all Ps traLci"stand ofKing and lliroven. under the ntnne .ze ,t 4RINDERNECHT k J()NESt..In addition to OUr prevent etoek see twinreceive in aby.Railrosa from New York all styles of Dry Gii g,g..4.l:_!t4Crockery.Glass warelfrcer,Steelc.Ralls, Dye Str,tri.L.,,,r'tet,
e%er)thing generally kept in a Grocery and Dry (~,Zz74lntanyVaCe Our Mctl4 shall be tosell cheaper than the..f !We Wefte the citizens of tlx above nattried towash.poir.`"‘,and exam' Le our stock and prices acid if we cannot show .as large a amek of goods as scam tn Erie we can art. , t;:4goodassortment ofeverything and at prices that

Wanted in exchange tbr voids. Cash, Butter, Lass,nav, C9r», Flour. Scans,dried Andes sod Pefeehem,Ste. Ace. Muth fa, lass, lks
-gtTANNERS oil.lard oil and lientsfoot oil

lite Dec. hi CARTER &

!Wary family should have a copy :- --

A wahsabis book alai 2.5 da. per eirfra—AN a kissTIE. HUNTER'S hiedteal manual and at,ltrot f er.,,,;•flirted COM:liningan outl.ne of the
Tient and Cure ofTeary form cr disease, em,r-ctr:
Otis itotaal intercourse, ty sr t•anuse, or t} -
advice for their preeeutiott, a rrtten /a a fah i,t Cr tty i t ofall medical technicalities,cry Hot.; th.- I at .4.,,,,frett
practice, excihstsely
ror of decency. !tont dteb veor tm ensutlot tobef
or prliate 'nature. '/'o ishichis st:cd, tee,. ipts :cuelike above diseases, a treature on the •cs,s)uur

acure of the Fe; er andandAgue. for %cen
cah

ts a copy ; v.,
i.k. trt

wijf be forwardedto any Part. of-the I'll;ted ty L

61 POStage. An.lrest post paid. Box.lllllFeiu fitti,e.tr theNizstisdeverith street Philadett Sept 4 It:St 1.-"
trey ensue t,aa resirm.—Dr. Hunter will forfeit 65077--,
to cureaIIV fast. of secret tl ismse that tan) Cube tt:e....!CatC.4lo Matter how 104 iotaad tag or Gale t

turned to his private Moms, 36 North eevent't
tle thcatirr_r of intent:piton from other patient.. tqrserttur..letneta velittphave been unfcriunate in the .eicctior: ofa fi.ll- .4are inettrd to esti.

IMPOTENCY—Through unrestrained intl./ler-tee ttions, byexcess or sett-abuse. the evils arc nuatenr..i.s
impotency. iIITOiOI r out[,al ic argre. a a•urtoftiss of bleaCkTY..a I mnste nor female soc I et% 4ettri•
ccastitutwitial derancement. -are EOM' to f9Pult. if Lett ,,,,consult the Doctor with confidence ; be Wars a

Re AD AltroatrYLEcT—The afilseted would
(re trustinc their lioalth, happiness, aud in [Lai ri.tolives. in the hands orphyrielans ignorart,ofth
Iti•eortainly impossible for cue man to lands-rid,rd Otte,
the boom) family are subject to. Every rear« , iaLls pt.i„has Wit peculiar lira itc la, in which be ix sore St., ersf..,Lts•
br ,thor protestors, and to that he dct otts n crt cf h a t
stud.y Year„ e.t practice. exctastvely devetcd
treatment of a:tier:act. of the sexual organs, tcetntierupon the body, tiltf ,at. 110t4-, PattiS in the ti
-mercurial rheitniat,sni. str:c.ures, trreLtoarn,ra, I.iar,eingfreen'yuut lab{ exce,cs, or ictpuritits 01 theIby the Constitution has become enfr et.led, rraldi s The L.,.
otTer relief to allwho may place thertrelrea under I-4!Meritcine forwarded to auy part of the United Stinit.-1'rive and ten dotterel-or package. Ecpt i Isti2

SPRE.d.Li TILE NEWS FROM MAINE 10
SOIINTY X.,ANZPS.

if-„,VCILY ()nicerand Soldier nho ha, verve.; as Ion: •
k 4 month" in any ear (OftliC Vaited Stator, once t7".,

;entitled to laud, (jibe has not rect. it ed it.)
PENSION S !!!

Every Officer and 'Moldier whohas (at shy time! !,7r zt•or illtany.tway disabled while In the service of 1,•,
in the line of his duty." to entitled to a PeaSI,I,

lug to thesleirres of disability.
WOOF. (mat ofthem) of the (Aileen:4nd So:d.e•r

leas war are (glutted to 5 3 ears pension.
"'Widows of Revolutionary Soldiery." if married

ary./eOll. are entttled to a ',enema for life.
Par- tier in every part ofthe Unttcd States and ,n ta.C.rialahavine claim. for Land, Peesions"or pay cf an, ir.c

their claims promptly and properly atiene.'ed_ta
BuYatribers. poet pa id.

Weiiave peruinneot and er.ergetic agents at &Itmake ito charge in any case unless the claim is re.
Mariy clalins for laud, ate., that have been re'' tie? I "
proof. &c., can re eatablietted by the Butii•crtc,ct.. v •
and see. - .

F. z 4.—BotinV Land Vlrstrants areeonstrmtl ,
by-the 16:ibecrit.era at %he best rates,parlies ;

And It to their interest to advise-with -1'..%•r:. T:z t
a Banking and Exchange business as done by

DAVIT) PREST‘
Lich:lnge Brokers.Nor. 2111 ttelt OH

_______,bidiu liAiliiiiGlovos,Brittens, &c..

;riouNTRY mr.RCHIiI4TS, in mak inc. thr,r 1t, ,-!.. -.Ars.ttees&..0 not neglect melte •tieseralle and talealde art,e:cf. -,,,_
manufacturehas teen *men unproved rect.. -,', ....: I yen
made very durable. i'3llte Oh r nuewion H, re ~ ~,,,.,,,L,

WOOL LPIPn tiLOI'ES' AND .IfiT7F.‘,.
Tbeyare indi,penpaLle In told andseet 'rather-1,,

these gloves usefulin any. WOlll that will soil we 1111' do. t.
saineaittie ihntthey wVI cure the "cast Bak EL, -a, e4;
Hands Immediately. Tbey are :Lade all IcLgo., to Doan
inns and %VIA-M.

POT rale by Waleor. Billings & C0...N0.4 A''er
Goodyear's ae Clic:stoat etrer. t.40 1 &N. Ph. -

lA. I• j°

4. Falconer & Ha kcii, Baltjtnore, SM. N. P.
Onartetgo.,. S. C. trl & Hie Ire= Oti ,
beeDeititer , tt the Vtpon.

For r.. 111ir ai retail byCo'.rustry Merebants,gene.l'
Ertl. Nov .
-

:S. HSRTON & C .

Re•d Rouse.
A Er ,ust receiving a large and well seletcd of L 4

IX. him:icings, and etknicala. dye Wsloth.. dye .t-Qs, ,
pa•nts,faititers articles, varnishes. w Indus,
%tate, PelfaluCTY.Pne soaps, fine hair, tooth an: pa ni
garden mmds.atirg.aal Susi dental instruments. Leech gold :2_

fol tobacco, snuir and Cigars. pu.e u sties In.! bra:!f.s
icitial purposes. fano} articles, Aftists nab v..2.• • '•1
Vt'w,faukeou,purchr ea foe eaoti, and otter g,n.J..•
iso blaught in 1i1.3 sec4ion. 31.1 Y artanted to Le fresh pat 4.
i!enuteo. Orders from the counts} promptly EN,:

ttot ion and guaranteed.
Ity•itirins Prercript ,cns v.lll receive pomen'ar t:ett,r.sm

c't.to d.ty5n•11 atAt. t:rip Nov. 2U Ink:
•

-.....

NTI:-15....v0! find at. H. Barton & CoN as a'-onoutotv.
••• I o,nrum-ots, manufhetnrod by Kyr-,

• Toth of a:: kindo.Col.l and T F +row'l% lutr & Era., ; 54:","! Hc"-st
1111.1 eitEz..—llatr,tvoih,un.l.ek.g.hea.,Abilevvael..M...M",
1] L9atK Atsve. co4ntlir, :110e. Nano. -111.tirs. tlnrefs.
scouri;T.l4a7,k ,ll.4. Prqe, eye/. -Pope's heat.t4g etlatiotrri &lid hear

.

J. II . at
Hivii

lJ recrived :11. Err' Nov. 401x3244; .1. 11. BCRT,eN
-------

„PUT MONEY. risl THY -PPRSE.”
D"tou watit to kncw hocc it Is done? ('.:'t cr Trairl

No.• 1 Mock: wbere we a re reli
frc,h trout Auction bouses fui• Ifiirty-threr ittid•o: niler
less ilian (hesitant. good, ~.re sold lour wectismo. Wcart
siroos ojince to the public vi hat we;twn. and !Olen
front clic and ail. Erie Noy 2.0 TIBRALS RAID

11. KAN Lalt:c.Qll.Tat;tlful et; lc! s", cc!1 at &

Ols-;"BeBryn lI'S 1110 C k n f:r-
itlYWEbeldotes celebrated iVater l'rpof Polksh War;

The Pot: ish prrAueed hxthis Blzeitingje re: dlram,: TFI
MTh suow or water. N0v.20-tk. J.ll. W•en. %. A

BROWN'S NtW SOTEL.
con.yrß OF ST,ATE STRET,LND PUBLIC Sciti/1

ERIE P .

11. L. BROWN, PaOralF_TOk.
TOW Muse is now open fur the aecoattoodr.te•t,

'Uoth house and furnitore are entirely new r.,.d
unsurpassed by any hook. West of New York Ct. ,. tbe;
istetor hopes to receive a liberal share or patronage Toe-
ger* and lirtilr.pa carried to andiroin tip earn free, f titstir•

thee n stages leave ttns datly. Charges reaivral. e.
i.:lie Nov. So IP3I. .

Ileor.e'effeate of the Cash System:
legitimateresults are oily to be ocean trzr at CLUJ •

METCALF' S. Iwo. 1 Reed HOWSE..
FIENDS.jurt call and look at cur late Cu•a pUITS.I#

once more he astclairdied. We cab do if—that an •

we pledge our honor. We have Vint oprori f••• Oft le ,f '-

code Satin's. Silks, yard wide Lfack do., tha ter.test .a dlt •

...French Meritioes. l'erulan Twills. Foburgh• and the e'en; IL
delailis tor is per ) and to be !Gold west of hen Pert t??? 1”:
long and +quote Worth& ofnew designs, Turkerie.tido..7l;
and Raids iu great variety, and at pr Wel tzr rnat:' 2

to tough tit Vl° idea of eorupetitlon—indoed are •••

r.'.ke our net41iltors refuse to show their Shor,r, '
uselcuuuuta,%% het) they find their customer, '2l
beftwe pulenasiag Wen. it is Gent*: we J. n't 'al,. •a-
MeeKiJ bought tor cash wing°, whi.e your ritrlirs..l..gara )r
:math the hur,!en of your sls months purcha•es.

For the Gents.We have-every thing neee,sar; 'ran entf.,rr:
‘l-c•Af cheap. and forfatnil les we have full tun., :,e;?cir t? ,?????1'6'
Ina art kits. at prices that need only to be nathr : to runderty3
Frieudd and eti.tonier•4 we will make there sec'sgncnt. 144
to yourintere+ls, and try us. rrie tI: InS.:•••

DlllE.StiTritnintiled and Vet% et Ribbon, It: ;treat ,-• el, •••

opened at Nov. 20 TI RBA!? &II %I En_

CLOTIPS. Caellillteree.Twm.tft,datinetts 11,1 tr,

A_ ..zr t. ? G. ttELVEN,
,'OTHER large lot of If. Clottin's writ:pre-? ..1e...g• al

received. Price si.o.o.inen. 311 Rt. I
Ifa.rrets Ohlo Linseed Od. recrited 1

Vby the barrel or gallon, at • NOV. 40-'2' ,
Xmlnenno Stock of dlothingand Cloths!

Tob4 sold at rum% ;Tn. 7, Reed Ifrase, by the tr,Trt ete,. ;0".
`'sch,srrfk igtmo4 dispatch.

WIN'IE/1 CAMPAIGN OPENED.
ffaiing a most ronenifleem and nintehieFs hs.Otlrlf(116`4.1

mg of the choleric materials and uneacetii.uiThy rJt a.
made in the shop (not slop). by experienced P,k11,(11 IL"
best manner, after fall patterns. We do. with periecitdate.
Challenge a comparison or our goods and pmts
anyother iiitablishinetitbetween the city of 'sett Nark
C ity of&le. ‘Ve purchased them Bondi and uta

-

sel4.-alsd—and—and-THEV MUST DE SOLD"
Any man Or boy oohing for a *oat, vest or pants. bTej,ka4 .

his warns known to me, will be aceommodmed wi th in. .Ir.
that will butt him--al a price that will suit
—and if you do not &PIMAr ieher and • happier
is not Jacob,

Traveling Bags, 17inbrellai, Shirts, Under Silifls,and [we'
Collar, tlk Handkerchiefs and Cravats,
cheap for money itNo. 2, geed House

true, Nov •P' JAcog
lairs* limnatS*l•asw•ig eiti,-.5

CHEAP CLOTHING STONE
ffrigAi's Moth, Mello greet, Ens. 146

rpti E Proprietors of this establishment, be; Ira's to ass
1 ,thatthey have now on hand a I.,rge varied and cle:/,'

sontuent of •

, rez.z. AND WENT= azArricatch
To a bleb thoy invite the attention of the public,confltielo
in rl}le and finish it C.o,llnOt be excelled. onr •LOA c05...1
part of the following, viz lireits and Frork
halfSacksofeloths,earstmeres and tweeds. all of new
at very low prices. Oversmiks and Ban/ups of. t act,
blue and drab Heaver Felt. Pilot cud Flusbinz ,

VESTS! VESTS!! VESTS,,e,
A rich and most beautiful assortment ever tittered, Sitr.and lineY 611ks• MerinO.Valentia. ItalianCl,lll.SatorLtra:s.

bly and sNtgle breasted ore% esy variety or materialsad P
Under dllirts and Drawers of every description.

Boys' Clothing.
Consistingof Boys and Youths' Sack, rock
Over Coats. Panis and obur of all //LC* am{ qualms)Irvery low prices.

• SHIRTS! ItH1178!! 0;
Fine w btu Sh irts ofLinenand Cotton, of tbe socr' 4l erefl

make, fancy cheek, hicknry and blue striped Mutts „„ 1.
kind. In tact, 10J will flail every article-in our lineay'
Wright's Block. Call and namiue quality and prices.

tict.76
Bessity vs flessty ii

THERE. Is much inMature beautiful. but who hati. esaa",l4
Um rid) and beautind articles at Stockton it feet

besiwte to admit that Art csa..if not excel, yet closely
matejothe beauties ofNature.

"A wont to the wise Wisedic Wei."
Pooritopeit at 7A. M. Admission free: Pee. 7/

ISE


